
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office, 10 rearl

UXOR MKJTIO.
Davis. mw. .

' .

Clark's, sodas.
Stockert sells . carpet.
Fins ncravln(ii at LefTm..Ed Rofi' Tony Faust rmer.
Oet those saw photos at Schmidt's.Plumbing and heating, Bixby tt 8on.lwl Ctttlr, funeral director, 'phone 97,
Woodrtng Undertaking company, Tel. B9.
TTie October term of lha auperlor court111 open today.

yIiKiShAtseiie organised Monday, Octo- -
Western Iowa college.

Tlli rSi''. INVESTMENT.TO LEFFERT ABOUT IT.
XvnZZ2uZ Pgotjogrsphs and recorda from

South Mala atreet.
--i.Inuou ha,r remove permanently byat Grave'. K fcearl atreet.

Sea Stephen Bros, for fire brick and fireclay, aeaer pipe, fitting and garden hoae.
We take cohtrsets for piper hanging,painting and Interior decorating. Borwlck,ill south Main..
Wanted, to buy, a ' four or five-roo- m

'Pjrt oaah, balance In payments.Address K. Bee offlc. -

A conference, of the leading republicanor the AMnth congressional district will beheld at the Grand hotel tomorrow.
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Brown and Dell O.Morgan have cone to Atlanta, (Kl, to at-tend the national , druggists' convention.
For sale, nine-roo- m residence, at south-east comer Tenth avenue and High street.

treeU18 1Ctt' W' H- - .Thomas. iu08 High
City Treasurer True arrived home yes-terday from Chicago, where be attendedthe Datlunal Convention of the League otMunicipalities.
There win be no mld-Wec- k services at 8t.John s Enallsn Lutheran church this week.Toe chorus choir will meet Friday eveningfor rehearsal.
I pay lur per ton for cast Iron; mixed $10,tove, 18; rags, 1V0 per lb.; rubber, lo;popper, 14o per lb. J. Katelman, sua Main,

bom phone 6G0.

Rev. V. A, Case, pastor ot the First Bap-
tist churcn,-l- s In Herman, la., attendingthe meeting of the Baptist association oisouthwestern lows.

A. meeting of those Interested In holding
a. Chautauqua In this city next year wiltbe heid tomorrow evening In the rooms olUia Commercial club. . v

Wa wholesale Ice cream. Shipped to anypart of the state. Special prices, to thotetall trade. 1. Muccl, 21s West Broadway,
Council Bluffs, la. Tel. SM.

Wa have the finest line of sample monu-
ments to select from iu the west. Hheeley
at Lane Marble and Granite works, 117
Jbfeat Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

Van Brunt has just received a few moreears of nobby vehicles and will be plearedto have you call and look them over. Somerreat bargains will be ottered. Anyone will
eureot you to hla repository.

Rev. tS. 8. Newland, who succeeded Rev.
"W. H. Uraves aa paetor of the Firth ave-
nue Metaodlst church, preached hla Intro-ductory nrmoB veeteraav momliiii u
earns here from Murray,, la, Rev.. Uraveawaa tranaterred by the recant conferenceto Loaaa, la.

Q1K--L, FOR GENERAL, HOUSEWORK
WAHT8 A PLACJS where the tanuly uses
our famous Ohio nut coal. Will do the
Cork of fcconomy nut and Kentucky nut,

too cheaper and three times as
clean. , Brldensteln at Smith, Fourteenth
kvtnui and Sixth atreet. Telephone 1IU.
1 EVERT HOUSEWIFE WANTS GOOD,
FRESH AND CLEAN GROCERIES AT
TlliiJ MOST REASONABLE , PRICES.
JOHN OLSON'S GROCERY AT 73s AND
7U WEST BROADWAY, FULFILLS ALL
THESE REQUIREMENTS TO A LETTER
AND ALL DELIVERIES ARE EXCEED-
INGLY PROMPT.

Mrs. Lena L. Editiger died last evening at
the home of her daughter, Mra. RobertMullls, 107 Ninth avenue, aged 76 years.
Xlesldea Mra. Mull la, she leaves two other
daughters. Mrs. M A. Stanley of Watseka,
111., and Mra F. J. Roft of Kansas City,
wfcuw V"9 Mil, vunura rAuliw t'L TT KIBO&m.
The body will be taken to Wataeka for
burial. 'HOT DRINKS AND LIQUID LUNCHES
AT CLARK'S. , DRUG CO. WILL BE
BJ0RVBD ALL THIS WEEK. HOT
CHOCOLATE, 10c: HOT BEEF TEA, 10c;
HOT TOMATO BOUILLON, 10c; HOT
CHICKEN BOUILLON. 10c; HOT CLAM
BOUILLON, 10c; MALTED MILK. 10c;
COFFEE MALTED MILK. 10c; OYSTER
COCKTAIL, 16c

Victor E. Bender, president of the Coun-
cil Bluffs Street Fair and Carnival oom-tian- y.

haa been appointed trustee of the
fund of $4,000 turned over to the Commer
cial club by the carnival company from
the proceeds of the recent atreet fair. The
Anvmln.mAMt muit. Id) n f v Vtv lh- - r
ecutlve committee of the Commercial club
and the carnival company. The money
cannot be used for any purpose without
the Joint consent ot the two organisations.

TaJty Heaeoa Ofeas.
Come to the Purity Candy Kitchen.

Angel food taffy, yanky peanut and tint
good butterscotch now on our counters.
Home-ma- de candy la. alwaya the beat. O.

C Brown Mfg. Col.. 64 Broadway.

SEE OUR SPECIAL DIBPLAT IN OUR
NEW BUILDING of lha Monarch malleable
Iron and steel ranges. The only perfect
range on the market that lasts and glvea
Satisfaction. KeUar-Famswor- th Furniture
company, 211-1- -1 West Broadway, Council
Bluffs, la, ... , . r

A. Hetsgar Co.
New Locafioa of Wholesale Bakery,

Sit Myaatar Street. Co. Bluffs, la,
Bome-mad- e Bread a Specialty.

Visitors Welcome.

Democrat Ie Coassalttee to Meet.
J. J. Hughe of thla city, member of the

State " democratic central committee from
the Ninth .. congresHional district, acting
en the suggestion ot Chairman C. W. Miller,
baa issued a call for a conference ot the
party leadera at Atlantic tor Saturday aft-
ernoon of tills week. State Chairman Miller
la expected to be present as will C. W.
Campbell of Harlan, the nominee for con-

gress, and F. W. .Miller of this city, candi-

date for Judge ef the district court. Thoae
who have received invitations to attend
from thla city, are: A. W. Casady, chair-
man pt the county central committee; Em-

met Tlnley. 8. B. Wadaworth. Herman
Schura. Louis Zurmuehlen, Jr., John P.
Organ, Mayor Macrae, W. B. Reed, H. W.
Binder,' Councilman Thomas Maloney,
Charlee F. Paachel and W. II. Thomas.

Slech .town in the district Is expected to
be represented by one or more delegates.

Used by
Millions

;&;:Balung
IvPovderJ

, fWvll wltk a e
JT" toad Laws ef wlJf A

Visiting Druggists

and Doctors
All Physioiana and Phai-maclat- visiting

Omaha during the lesuviues
are cordially Invited to vbiit our store and

theailves of every courtesy at our
"ommand. Oa sny article purchased we
SSall of course be glad to sxtend ths cus-
tomary discount.

Sberman' & BScGonnell Drug Co.

reefers In Rare Pruaa aud Chemicala,
.km1..i and Hospital Supjlla.

0cae aUsteeatk erne ueosa.

BLUFFS
St. Tel. 43.

CELEBRATION OF GERMAN DAI

City Will. E Pnotioallj is Potteuioi of

rntidly InTgdinc Army.

HISTORICAL PARAOt TUESDAY MORNING

Torchlight Preeeseloa Tkla Erealsg
Will Be Foll'oweo by Forssal

Program at Ike New
Theater.

Today and Tuesday Council Blurts will
be practically in possession of a friendly
Invading army of German-America- n clti-ae-

from southwestern Iowa, and eastern
Nebraska, the occasion being the second
annual celebration of German day. In-
dications are that the Invading army will
be several thousand strong, and the cele-
bration promises to excel anything ot the
aort ever held. In this section of the coun-
try. With bands of muslo playing the
familiar tunes ot the old fatherland, the
Germania, Turner, Maennerohors, Verelna
and other German societies will corns to
Council Bluffs from alt parta of aouth-weste- rn

Iowa and eastern Nebraska pre-
pared to camp hera until the close of the
festivities late Tuesday night. "Hoch der
Kaiser" will be the pass word, and the
well known expression, Prosit," will un-
doubtedly be heard at frequent intervale
throughout the two days of merry mak-
ing.

Aa already announced, striking features
of the celebration will be the torchlight
parade opening the' festivities thla even
lng and the grand historical parade to-
morrow morning.

Deaerlptlea ef Floats
In order that the general public may

understand and appreciate the meaning of
the several historical floats In the parade
Tuesday morning, the following ahort
synopsis haa been prepared by the local
committee for the benefit of the specta-
tors :

No. 1 Herman Herman taking home Ro-m- n
captives. During the yesrs ( to 12

B. C. the Romans Invaded Germany andoppressed the people, especially the RomanGeneral Varus. Herman: a young prince,
educated at Rome and familiar with Ro-
man tactics, defeated Varus In a decisivebattle, B. C, and forever drove the Ro-
mania from German aoil.

No. J Karl the Great. Wlduklnd aur-rend-

to Charlemagne. Karl the Great,king of the Franks, eager to Christianise
hia pagan neigh bora, the Saxons, waged
war against them. They resisted thirtyyears, but Anally surrendered, and theirduke, Wlduklnd, was baptised.

No. t Frederick Barbarossa. Frederick
Barbarosaa in the Kyffhauaer. FrederickLL., one of the most glorious emperors
of German history from 1162 to 1190, un-
dertook a crusade In 1189 and drowned In
the river Kalykadua. The nation, deeply
moved, did not believe In his death. The
legend formed that he was enchanted Ina cave In the KyfThauser, a mountain In
middle Germany. He will awake aa soon
as ravens no longer fly around the sum-
mit of the mountain. Then Germany will
be reunited.

No. 4 Steuben. Steuben and German
volunteers from the revolutlonsry war.
Steuben, a' German officer of the school
of Frederick the Great, waa Washington's
chief of staff. The Germans of Pennsylva-
nia and New York had several battalions
In the field.

No. 6 William I. and Napoleon. Napo-
leon surrenders to William I. After tha
battle of Redan, William and Napoleon
with their suites met In front of William's
headquarters at a little cottage and Napo-
leon surrendered the sword to the German
King.

No. fr Germania and Columbia. The
two symbolic figures of the two great
countries united. The goddesses of art,
aclence. Justice and peace on the corners.

Evealag Proirrana.
Following the torchlight parade this

evening a meeting will be held at the
New theater, where the following program
will be carried out:

Music by Covalt'a orchestra.
Address of Welcome G. F. Scheer.
Address Mayor Macrae.
Response A. Becker.
Song Orpheus, Omaha.
Oration C. Zwansig, editor La Salle

County Herald, Ottawa, 111.

Violin Solo Prof. Max Baumelater.
Song Orpheus Ladles' choir.
Soprano Solo Miss Irene Van Noye.
Baritone Solo Mr. Rlchter, formerly

member of tha Imperial opera, Vienna.
Song Omaha Maennerchor.
Bass Solo Peter Laux.
Music.

' J. J. Klein has been selected to act as
chief marshal of the paradea and Deputy
Sheriff W. A. Groneweg will be hi chief
aide.

During the two days' celebration head-
quarters will be maintained at Danish hall
at tha corner of Broadway and Park ave-
nue, where tha ylocal commltteea . will be
In attendance to meet the visiting delega-
tions on their arrival and arrange for their
entertainment and welfare while in the
city.

Uat of Delea!as. .

As is to be expected, tha biggest delega-
tion will be from Omaha and Bouth Omaha,
Other Nebraska towns which will be repre-
sented are West Point, Columbus, Platta-mou- th

and possibly several others. Ad-

vices received by the local committee are
.that the following towns in thla section
of the atate will send large ' delegattona
here: Treynor, Denlaon, Hancock, Mlnden,
Avoca, Carroll, Walnut, Mineola, Manning,
Harlan Taylor and Neola. The Mlnden
delegation has arranged for a special train,
while the Taylor people will compose a
horseback brigade, fifty strong. Tho Wal-
nut delegation will be accompanied by
Blgelow'a military band.

The festivities Tuesday afternoon will be
carried out at Lake Manawa, where ports
of all kinds will be held. The celebration
will be brought to a close Tuesday night
with a banquet and dance In Danish hall
and a social reunion for tha oldsr folks.

Cash prises of $30, 130 and $10 have been)

offered by the local committee for the beet
industrial dlnplaya in the Tuesday morning
parade and almllar prises for the best his-
torical exhibit. Prizes ot $20 and $10 are
offered for the beat wagon displays and a
prise, will be awarded the society having
the largest number In line. t

Committees ta Charge.
The centra! committee having charge ot

the local arrangements for the celebration
la composed aa follows:

Alola Becker, editor of the Frele Presse,
chairman; Henry Sperling, vice chairman;
George Sheer, secretary, Ernest Pacully,
corresponding secretsry; Adam Kramer,
treasurer; Henry Petersen, financial secre-
tary; Theodore Petersen, Chris Slraub, Au-
gust Boysen.

The following comprise tha local assistant
committee:

Adolph F. Beno. Victor B. Bender, John
Beno, John Bereshelm, Flits Bernhardt.
Sofnke Boysen, Ernst Evers, Chris K bur-ha- rt,

Chris E. Faul, William Groneweg.
Conrad Gelse. Bernard Grahl. Dr. W. P.
Horn bach. Dr. J. M. Huinrlckhouse. Ed
Kretschmer, Max Kreldler, Henry Leffert,
W. A. Maurer, Jacob Neumayer, E. H.
Ohlendorf, John Schoentgen, Henry H.
Schoentgen. Dr. E. E. Seybert, Henry H.
Spetman, Peter Wels.

Netleel
The celebrated Acorn Una of etovea.

ranges, baaa burners, heating stoves and
cook stoves, sold the world over, and
acknowledged to be the beat stove on lae
market for beating, cooking and durability.
Do not buy until you see the Acorn. D. W.
Keller, agent. 10$ South Main stree.

Ushtlag Contract tioea Over.
On account of the German day celebra-Uo- s

Which baglM tola evening, too oity
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council will not take action tonight on
the new proposed lighting contract with
the Citlaena' Gaa and Electric company.
After allowing the bllla for the preceding
month the council will adjourn to Tueaday
night,

THE MOST RESTAUR-
ANT IN COUNCIL BLUFFS. GOOD SER-
VICE AND HOME COOKING. The Calu-
met restaurant, $30 Broadwsy.

It you think of painting your house let
a give you an estimate now. We guar
ntee the paint to be made of pure ma-

terials, mixed and put up by skilled me-
chanics, ao when we paint It ataya painted.
Wa also have Borne odd lota of artlstlo wall-
paper that we are closing out at low prtoeo
to make way for new stock. If you want
good paper at little coat coma aee us now.
Jensen It Nlcolaesen, 238 Broadway.

A""IIAL CATFISH BAKE OP RAGLES

Larae Crowd Atteada Plcalo at ralea
Drlrlaa Park.

The annual catfish bake and picnic ef the
Council Bluffs aerie of Eagles attracted a
big crowd to the Union Driving park yes-
terday afternoon. Four hundred pounds
of fish were cooked under the supervision
of Jamea W. Mitchell,, republican nominee
for county treasurer, who la said. If any-
thing, to surpass the noted Augustine In
his skill In cooking ths Missouri liver cat-
fish. It la figured by Mr. Mitchell's frtenda
that every pound of fish cooked by him
yesterday afternoon nailed a vote for
him and If thla Is the case it will be 400

votea to hla credit next November.
During tha afternoon there, waa a pro-

gram of foot, bicycle and motor cycle races.
The championship ball game between the
Council Bluffs and South Omaha aeries
resulted In a victory for the home team and
consequently it will keep the big sliver cup
for another year at least.

About 10:80 o'clock last night, after the
crowds had left the- park, the grandstand
was found to be on fire. The old wooden
structure, aa dry aa tinder, made a great
blaze. Illuminating the aky for miles. Some
one notified the police and they In turn
called the fire department. As far as could
be learned last night, the cause of tha fire
was ' unknown. Tha entire structure waa
practically destroyed.

All-We- ek Big: Demoastrsttloa.
Continuing Monday morning and lasting

all week, we will demonstrate the Cole's
Colelsed Steel and High Oven Rangea and
Cole' Original Hot Blaat Heaters; all in
operation at our store, 41 8. Main St. $$.60

set of cooking utensils free. Paddock 4k

Handschey Hardware Co.

HOT DRINKS AND LIQUID LUNCHES
AT CLARK8 IXRUO CO. WILL BE
SERVED ALL THIS WEEK. HOT
CHOCOLATE, 10c; HOT BEEF TEA. 10c;
HOT TOMATO BOUILLON, 10c; HOT
CHICKEN BOUILLON, 10c; HOT CLAM
BOUILLON, 10c; MALTED MILK, 10c;
COFFEE MALTED MILK. 10c; OYSTER
COCKTAIL, 16c

Omaha Coaple Married.
A charming and unique wedding took

place at 10 o'clock Sunday morning at
the First Congregational Church, when
Mr. Georga Carey and Miss Dollle E.
Carter of Omaha were united in marriage
by Dr. Otterbeln O. Smith, the pastor. It
waa a long cherished desire of Miss Car-
ter, that she might be married while the
church bells were chiming and the day,
hour and place were chosen that this desire
mtght be gratified. Tha choir and a few
other frienda witnessed the ceremony.
Promptly at 10 o'clock and as the first
church bell chimed fotth Prof. Prower
Symons commenced playing the 'wedding
march, and the young couple came down
the alale, unattended, and met the pastor
at the altar, where the ceremony was
performed, accompanied by soft muslo,
the ring ceremony being used. The bride
was tastefully gowned In white silk and
after returning to the parsonage for a
faw momenta they returned to ' Omaha
with the good wlahea of all present

$126 savsd on a $500 barn bill to a farmer
In Nebraska. C. Hafer, Council Bluffs, Ja.

Pianos In all the latest fancy veneers of
the vary beat makes, procurable at A.
Hoepe Co., 26 8. Main St., Council Bluffs.
Easy payments.

Owaer Needs Boaey.
Must sell modern six-roo- m dwelling near

high school. Tel. n. Charles T. Offloer,
tit Broadwsy.

Maa Falls Under a Trala.
Henry Marshall, claiming Pittsburg, Pa.

aa hla home, attempted to beat hia way
back to Omaha yesterday from Council
Bluffs on a Union Pacific freight. He is
now in the Council Bluffs General hospital
minus the large toe of hla right foot,
which member waa alao badly cruahed,
but not aufflclent to call for
amputation. Marshall has been working
In Omaha and came over to aee the alghta
of Council Bluffs by electrlo light. Sat-
urday night. Whether as a matter of
economy or necessity he chose to at-
tempt to beat his way back across the
liver la not known. He aucceeded In
Jumping a car, but lost hla hold and the
wheels pasaed over a portion of hla light
foot. He la 8$ yeara of age.

Picturea for wedding gifts. C. E. Alex-
ander, $13 Broadway. '

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night, LOS.

Pianos.
Wa are headquarters for. fine pianos, j

No matter what may be your need we can
aupply it. We offer you a line of pianos
that are fully tested and we guarantee you
satisfaction In tha purchase of an Instru-
ment from us. Call on ua Tour money
will go farther here than anywhere else.
Easy terms If desired. Swanson Music
Co., 407 West Broadway.

Mar Revise City Ordlaaaees.
The municipal authorities are considering

the advisability of revising the city ordl- -
nance. The last revlaion was made In
1897 by A. 8. Haselton. then city aolicltor, i

assisted by Attorney W. 8. Mayne. Blnoe
then a large number of city ordinances
have been repealed and new onea enacted.

City Solicitor Kimball haa offered to re--

Intend their publication in book form for !

$LOUO. He haa alao algnlfled hia willingness
to wait for his remuneration until such
time as tha general fund wllj have a auff-
lclent balance. It la said that the question
of authorizing the revision of the ordi-
nances will come up at the meeting-- of the
city council Tueaday night.

CENTRAL FLOUR-81.- U. Every sack
warranted. Central Grocery and Meat Mar-
ket. Both 'phones 14.

For Imported wines, liquors and Bud-wets- er

beer go to L. Rosenfeld. wholesale
Uquor dealer, $1 South Main street.

Our facilities are unexcelled for doing all
klnda of carpet work. W will take up
your carpet, clean it, refit It to another
room and lay It Prices vary moderate.
Try us. The Council Bluffs Carpet Cleaning
and Rug Manufacturing company.

For hale.
A GOOD FATING SHOE STORE. DOING

$1.(0 A MONTH. WILL INVOICE $1,000.

SPLENDID OPENING. DUNCAN at
DEAN. S MAIN 8T, COUNCIL BLUFFS.

FRATERNAL INSURANCE LAW

Atssciationt Will Tiroi Entctmsat ef Bill

Utilise Auennoots.

COMMISSION RECOMMENDS MAXIMUM RATE

gtroasi Pressare ijWlll Be Drought to
Bear oa lglslaare Agalaet Pro-

posed Aetlea Protest from
Meiers Woodmen.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES, la., Sept. $0. (Special.)

Active preparations are being made by the
fraternal Insurance men of tha stste to
fight the raising of the assessment by oper-

ation ot law aa la likely to be recommended
by the Insurance Investigation commission
now at work on a report to ths legisla-

ture. When A. R-- Talbot of Lincoln,
Neb., head consul of the Modern Woodmen
of America, C. W. Hawes of Rock Island,
head clerk of the same order and some
other Insurance men were In the city re-

cently to appear before the commission In
opposition to any lglslation on the subject
the matter was talked over by them after
they had appeared before the commission,
and it was agreed then so it Is learned now,
that at whatever costs, tha proposed legis-
lation should be defeated.

It is pretty well settled that tba commis-
sion will recommend the passage of a law
fixing a minimum rate for fraternal and
mutual assessment companies. On this
supposition the fraternal men propose to
carry on a campaign and declare that they
will have a resolution from every fraternal
camp In the state of Iowa opposed to the
proposed law. In addition to securing the
resolutions they propose to bring pressure
to bear on the legislators through the local
lodges in the county where the legislator
lives.

As howing tha determination of the fra-
ternal men the proposed legisla
tion, one of the head officials of one of the
blggeat companies In the country Is quoted
as having aald while In this city that his
company would bring every one of Its head
officers to the state at the next session of
the legislature to lobby against the pro-
posed measure, rather than to allow auch
a bill to nam.

There la no attempt on the part of the
better Informed fraternal officers in any
of the companies to deny but that the rates
must be Increased before long. Head Clerk
C. W. Hawes and Director A. R. Talbott
of the Woodmen and many others have ad
mltted this readily on the witness otand
before the commission during the past sum
mer. . But they claim that It would never
do to fix the higher, rates by law, partly
because of the fact that In other states
there would be no such Maw and partly be-
cause they claim the higher rates are not
now needed and further that the members
of the orders will be better served if delay
Is had until they are .educated to making
tne increases themselves.

Bills for the Legislature.
Two companion bills to the law for the

Inspection of the accounts of cities will be
Introduced at the coming session of the leg-
islature. One will be the bill to Inspect
the accounts of county treasurers and su-
pervisors and the other will be a bill
for the Inspection o fthe accounts of pub-
lic service corporations. The latter is the
idea of some of the officials and leading
spirits in the Iowa League of Municipali-
ties. It is claimed now by these officials
that they are unable p get a fair account-
ing from the public feervloe corporations
and in granting franeh1ies the public doea
so with its eyes shut' for the reason thatno one has an adequate Idea aa to how
much profit there la in the public service
corporations. An Investigation and exam
ination or their accounts by Inspectors
irom tne atate auditor's office would dis-
close the exact altuation.

. To Select Readers.
Thirty or forty readers to examine and

make the examination papers of candidates
for teachers' certificates under the new
certificate law will be selected next week
by tha State Board of Educational exam-
iners. On October 24. 26 and 2 the first ex-
amination will be held under the new law.
This examination will be held in every
county seat in the state, on questions fur-
nished by the State Board. The county
superintendents will preside at the time of
the examination, but will have no further
duties than that and passing on the char-
acter of tho applicant,' The papers will
be examined under direction of the board.
State Superintendent Rlgga said today:

It Is the purpose of the board of exam-iners to select for this work, the ablesttalent that can be secured from among theteachera of Iowa. It is believed that many
eieadln teachera and auperlntendenta

will offer their services, not so much forthe pecuniary rewards, aa through theirIn seeing the new law Inauguratedunder the most favorable conditions.Persons who can qualify as readers andare willing to accept the appointment asouch should write to the superintendent ofpublic instruction for blanks on which tomake formal application.
In selecting the readers the board willgive preference to those who have speclal-Jh- e

"ubJect to be read, to the holdersof life diplomas and atate certificates, andto persona actively engaged in school work,edther aa teachers or graduate students.Readers will be paid not leas than fortycents nor more than fifty cents per hour.Appeal Soldiers' Preference Law.
The city council of Marshalltown has de-

cided to appeal to tha aupreme court of
tha United Statea ths soldiers' preference
law case from that city, which was tested
in the atate aupreme court, resulting in
favor of tho constitutionality ot tho law.
No writ of error, however, has vet k.filed with the clerk ot the supreme court
of Iowa. It la understood, however, that
the attorneya for the cttv ara w..ririn
tha writ now. It is claimed by lawyers
mat the United Statea supreme court haa
never paaaed upon the constitutionality
of such a law. Kansas and New York also
have almllar laws which give tho old
soldier, preference In public poaltlona of
employment, and protects him In the posi-tlo-

after he secures them. Since tho case
from Marshalltown wa tested In the Iowasupremo court cases have been before
Justices and in the district court all over
the state. The law was known aa the
Titus law, but the work of drawing it waa
tho work largely of Colonel Clarke of
Cedar Rapids, the present department com-
mander of the Iowa Grand Army of tha Re-
public, and who next year will be a candl- -
aaie tor national commander. He argued
the case successfully throuah h
courts and his friends are counting on his
nanuiing tne case before the United Statessupreme court in behalf of tha constitu-
tionality of the law. Frienda of bla candi-
dacy for national commander are relying
on hla appearance before the supreme court
in defense of the law giving him some addi-
tional prominence In tha campaign for
commander.

Aaother Baaday Law.
Information ia had here to the effect that

Commander F. 8. Glbaon of tha Iowa di-

vision of the Bona of Veterans will advocate
a law forcing all business houses to close
on Memorial day and forcing other ob-
servance ot the day by closing secular
employment until ( o'clock la the evening.
1I has addreaaed a circular to every patri-
otic body in the state asking
in ths work and asks that pressure be
brought to bear on the senators and repre
sentatives to secure the law. A systematic
oanvaaa of tbo stats will be made to

V Vrr y rn ft KflBI iEI 6418.
,.,i. Jr. & JaAa M. wjhMav

'In' Fmf is nrewed
muni is for a light beer a

mmedalfv athrr t(te Dresent-J- T America! Too aMXtsra aV
with all gwdneM

and purity of the he btea bow known, bat without any of the comeback' wwiyr
dated with drinking. A beer without that "sticky" neaTtaest that oppntMlra bloata that
onpleasant "neit-mornln- tf experience after an evening of good etioer. A beer that yon like, and to
drink aa much at yon like. And that beet which it remained for us to tody out and pert oot lha

. ....a f S

very nifibest attainment ot tne

"LCXUS" IS DIFFERENT aa eiqaWte lurprlse to the palate.
"LUIUS" IS DIFFERENT It b brewed entirely from the finest hop vrown

in Bohemia, malt made from the barley grown la the world, the finest Indian
rice, the purest water from oor own Artesian Springs.

"LUXUS" IS DIFFERENT no beer waa erer brewed inch exacting
uniformity as "Luxus." That's became every process of the brewing b automatically
controlled by electrical machinery especially designed for the brewing of thla par
ticnlarbeer.

lighter tM prodqowl

orewer

DEER

of "the fine brewing."

"LUXUS" IS DIFFERENT It has excellent body, without heavlnessi its
color is the palest, clearest amber) It baa the refreshing snap, sparkle and life of
champagne It satisfies the palate and quenches aa other beer does.

LUXLS" IS DIFFERENT It b not billions beer but rather most
wholesome appetizer nd aid to digestion.

NOW IN THIS CASE any case of "LoW yoa will find fall
quarts or 26 pints, as yon order, of the most complete beer satisfaction erer pot
Into

Iorer of good beer, pare beer, light beer yon can't afford to be
without case of "Luxus" your home. "Luxus" b a beer for the home,
filling place hitherto unfilled.

So in this case there's nothing left for yon do but get case of
"Luxus" the "Beer you Like."

Most every dealer the West has stock. If you re hasn't "Luxus"
don't waste time, but write us we'll see that yoa get It, and quickly.

FRED KRUG BREWING CO, OMAHA, NEB.

Exponents

LastBig ILandOpening
in Oklahoma
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LAND FOR FARMERS

tStllrW0lO

sMiiiiiiing

LOCATION,
PEARL

Indebted
company requested

Srarlet
MEETEETSE.

complaints

spreading contagion

reported, wholesale
mentlou4d

Over a million acres of agricultural will be opened settlement this
fall Southwest Oklahoma.

The Quarter Sections be sold the highest bidders.
Minimum price, $5.00 per acre, which very low figure considering the rich-

ness soil that portion the New State.
Purchasers must be qualified homesteaders and comply with homestead law- -

residence, cultivation and improvement.
Terms are reasonable Purchaser has the privilege paying farm

five equal arinual payments.
The lands mostly rolling prairies, watered living streams!
Corn, wheats oats, rye, alfalfa, cotton and kinds garden products and fruits

almost variety grown abundance.
This opening will the best opportunity get good farm your price
offered homeseeker.

You cannot afford to miss
You should lose time getting the ground either select business loca-

tion to familiarize yourself with lands which you intend bid.
Cheap rates first and third Tuesdays each month via Rock Island-Frisc- o

Lines, only direct route to Big Land Opening.
any Eock Island agent pamphlet giving complete information.

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Passenger Traffic Manager,

Salle Station, Chicago;
Frisco Building, Louis.

Rock Island-Frisc- o Lines
securs session
effort made Sabbath observ-
ance through Memorial
observance clause attached,
defeated by opposition
clubs chautauquua.

Stoaa ladastry.
chanffes classifications

freight made Iowa railroad
commission. It believed members

commission is important
reduction atona

made at hearings days
reduction amounts

S amount, it Is
claimed, amounts profit largs
number small quarries at-
tempt building stone. amounts

enough profit quarries
handle

they opened business. Stone
quarries found

account prohibitive freight
ratea, Commlxsloner Ketctaum
made invest! jation subject by
personally visiting quarries. On
tonnage quarries

reduction
believed

to Uite.

beer

best

with

beer

THE

thirst

bottle.

his

well

for

loo-mi-

that the tonnage will be doubled tha coming
year and Inatead of amounting to
tona will amount to Laoo.uoo tons. Thla
will mean a aaving of $2&0,000 and many be-

lieve It will amount to atlU mors than
that.

Hers la a good chance to get a
Jackson touring car, almost new.

On exhibition at Van Brunt'a buggy re-

pository. Fourth Will be aold vary
cheap. Call and see It.

WHEN GOING TO BUILD. GO TO GEO.
A. HOAGUAND, THE PIONEER LUM-
BER MAN OF COUNCIL BLUFFS. 724

bOUTli MAIN STREET. TEL. 24&.

Ws sell the Red Croaa Base Burner, the
Round Osk Heating Stove and the Quick
l.eal Range. See ua you buy. 8walne
& Maurer, SM-33- 8 Broadway.

MALONEY'B NEW LOCATION. SO

PEARL ST.

MONDAY. OCT. 1 New classes organ-
ised In Western Iowa college.

If yeu need a aewlng machine or want
to rent a machine or want your machine
repaired, call oa Williamson, at 17

kW the

YOU LIKE

i II renal V " ai

lit

s

Main atreet. He has mac hi ma to rent from
So up.

MAI) NET'S NEW H
ST.

All persons knowing themselves to be
to Duncan Dean or the Duncan

Shoe are to call and
aettla at once.

FLaht aa Fever.
Wyo.. Sept 10. (Spe-

cial.) Aa a result of an order by
the of Health the marshal of this
town is patrolling tho streets armed with
a shotgun and killing every dog and cat
ho can reach outside ef tho yards. Since
the scarlet fever has broken out here
numerous have been made
that vagrant cata and doga would asalst
In the and the Health
board Dually Issued the order. Thus far
only two cases of scarlet fever have been

but the results of tho
exposure In yesterday's dis-
patches cannot bo determined for aeveri
days yet.

torling atlvsr rroasor, lit ft Dodg aU.
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